STATEI,{ENT
BY I,IM'IBERS
OF THE CEI\ITREOT AIB.ICAII gIUDIES ON TIIE UURDEROF
iiUTH FIRSI

W€, the colleagues and friends of Ruth First at the Centre of African
wish to etrpress our grief and outrage at her mulder,

Stud,ies,

Ruth was a revolutionary
intellechral
who worked to produce a social science which
just
is not
a refleetion of Sruthern African society but an instrunent for its
transfomation,
In I97g she was offered a unique opportr.rnity to carry out scientific
work that was also political
in Mozambique- a country which had won its independence
through arrned,stmggle and has conmitted itself
to constructing a socialist
society.
Together with her close friend arrd colleague, the Director of the Centre, Aqulno de
Braganca, Ruth was a moving force in establishing at the Centre a different
concept
of social soieno,e reeearch and teaehing linked to the real probl.ems of transforrning
the herit€g€ of eolonial Clploitation,
Ruth sought to pronote fonns of intellenhral
uork which broke r'rith treditional
acadenic practices.
The Centrets approach is
and also involvea novel entrauce criteria
collective
end novel for:ns of participation
'.rhich
by stud.ents in the researeh projeets
to the Developneat Course.
are integral
At the sane tlne the position of Mozanbique in the Southern.Lfricarr regional contert
was never forgotten.
Inspired by Ruth an iuportsnt part of the Centre I s l,ork j.nvolves
keoping abreast of the strateg:iec of Apartheid South Africa arid, nore recentJ-y, has
sought toproduee reoeareh reLevant to the advancenent of the objeetives of SADCC.
Ruth was a leading force in the pr.omotion of collaboration
between progressive social
throughout the region, The last najor aetivity
scientists
in which she r+as invol,ved
was the organisation of an UNESCOeonference on sociat science priorities
in Southern
Africa.
Ruthlorew that the inplementation of such new styles of rnrork rmuld not be e&Bfo She
anticipated that these would produce contradictlons
and even eonflicts.
Yet she sa$
this as a necessar;r and positive process. The resolution of these intellechral
and
political
issues would advance our eolleetive rrnderstanding and open up fresh
perspectives for creative lcork.
The work of the Centre of African Stud.ies depended heavily on Ruth and her organising
abilities.
Her drivep stp'nina ,zeet and imagination and the force of her pereonality
were largely responsible for rnaking the Centre rvhat it is today, She wil-l be sorely
nissed.. Indeed it was preeisely the force of Ruthr s ideas and the power of her
pol-itics whieh threatened the enenies of liberation
in the region. Ruth was mrrdered
by people for r+hon thls tJpe of seientific
work, thB vision of a research for the
peopler was a profound threat. They responded by silencing her. But they cannot
destroy what she fought for. Ruthrs work has laid the foundation which w:i1l enabLe
the Centre to continue, We, the meubere of the Centre of Afriean Studies, declare
gf Buth Fir;t
hag- reinforoed our deternination
for all to know that thf nfdet
to
aontinue' and rdvaaoe the nor*-for.-rblctr
;lre both llved and died.
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